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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department uf the Interior,

fl. W3LF0n3,

El.

CapSlcI

OGAT
The Uuited States land

Meridian,
Ims file J n.ioe of, intension to make Filial
livo year Proof, to establish claim to the
land bovt dHoribed, before Andrew Kel-lerotint Cli k, at Hilleboro, N, M., on
tli2nddny of Jnne,an 1SH1,
t'lttininnt lintnoH
witnesses:
N. M.
inrtirt. of llill-l.oi.Cm.
'
'
P.
of
Klinino I' uiilln, of Hillnboro, N. M.
"
Litz (.Jurcia of
"
JOSli OONZLFS,

ol-fic-

have received instructions
from the general land office at
Washington relative to the
allowances of second home
stead and desert land entries
lvi'Kisler,
n nHf Anv
under the act of February 3,
191 . 1 his r.ct allows a secNOrrCE OF
To lhc Ail:ninintrator," Heirs, AmipCB ond homestead or
desert land
and C'rH'liU.rti of Qw,tne B. JIonsiiirei
mid
to wrivin it may coi ceru: entry to any person otherwise
iiij.'iMS.Ti,
YOIT ar, H,It,hy riolificd tliHt the
iiiiili
ii;iH expendml
the nuiu of qualified who prior to Febru-ar- y
One
tin.lretl DnllaiH in Inlior and
upon Ihn Calamity June
3, 191 1, has made entry
niii.iiiif clnim, caid rtjiniim (laim beiDx
Him tod in thy lil.ick HariL-under the homestead or desert
Mining
t, (KinPteii, N. M.) Sitrra C'( ui tv.
New Mexico.
In order to hold fw'd land laws.but who,
subsequenininini olm'm under Swtion U;i24 of the
Statutes of the United Ftatcu tly to such
entry, from any
for the year ending Heron. her
,'jist.
lvH and if within niioty d'tyn afier cause has lost, forfeited or
tl.is uoii.c h i.'.tilicidiaii, you f.il
ir
tefuse.to contribute your proportion of abandoned the same, but the
xfiM expenditure aa
iu did
" '" daini, y.ur inierett in the eaine provisions, of the act do
not
will l.ecorne the propeitv of the
under Si ction i.';!24 nf xni.) K'o. apply to
any person whose
v.HL'd Stutatew.
A, J. G EH HARD.
former .entry was cancelled
I'irt pub. Ap.
lor fraud or who relinquished
NOT1CK FOR I'UBUCATION.
Dep.irtment of the Irterioi,
his former entry for a valuaU. S. Land OHice at I.ns Crueen,
N''W Mexio, April Kl 1(U1.
ble consideration in excess of
NOTKJK ih heicby v'iven tliut Stinano
W
(7. mez, of Arrry,
M., who, on Oct. the
filing fees paid by him on
27t.h, lft(ir, ninde, II( ni.'Htead unMy No
4524 (017;;)),
r N'aNK, Se.iion
ji, his original entry. This act
17 S,
5
N.
o,

Both the express companies and post office
ore trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can tuke care of iitlcsa
cutt than they ctn. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER thut is bjtter hi every way than
that furnished by either express company
cr post office, that may beprocutad quickly
und without red tape, and that is cheaper
cn every cmount over $5.00 ? Next time
.you want to send money avvr.y, come to U9
.and buy a BANK MONEY ORDE.R. You
fvill never e.gain employ any oih?r method.
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the land above described,

FiaiiciHco N'ebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
.JUfc'E

(jyNZA

I.KK,

Hi giater.

First pub. April

SR3JTH,

White Sewing MacMna Company

21-1-

New Mexico. April 14, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ixirensio
A. Ara.ijo, of Ciichillo. N. M., who, on
July 5, 1907, made liomentead appli
Siu...
cation No. 5420 m!ifi0. fnr
tionS, and r--Lots 2, !J, and 4, hection 2,
iowiiii,ip i s, Kane 4 VV, N. M. I'.
Meii.hai., baa filed notice of intention to
make 1'iiial commutation Proof, to
claim to the land above described, before- Andrew Kelley, Probate
N. M., on the 8th
Clerk, at IIill-bi.r-

l.tl
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Leatberbee,

MulzryPultl'ic,

o,

of

day

June,

11)1

1
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Teotilo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
THK I' KUCHA LODCK
N0.i, I. O. .7 uan de ioa Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
O. F. , of
Hillaboro, New iMexico
Eusehio .Sanchez, of Enyle, N. M.
TcofiloE. Bacu, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Regibter,
First pub. Apr.
I
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NOTICE in Ik rehy jjiven that Vivian
Torres, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April
5, UKKi, made HnrneHtoad entry No. 4(i!i9
(01807), for
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department ot the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Crncep,

Wvt, IVeasiirer.
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Meridia.., has

Pled notice of intention to make Final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at HillNboro, N.
M., 00 the 24th day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jose Trnjillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,

N. M.

Felis Trujillo, of Arrev, N. M.
W. 11. Doran, of Airey, N. M.
JOSE GONATFB,
Register,
First pnb. May
12-1-
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A per&on applying to make
a second entry under this act
must file in the land office an
application to enter a specific
tract of public lands, subject to
entry under the laws in ques
tion, accompanied by his affidavit executed before an officer authorized to administer
oaths under the public land
laws, stating the description
of the former entry by section,
township and range numbers
(or the number of the entry
and the land office where
made); date of entry; when he
lost, forfeited or abandoned
the same; that it was not can
celled by fraud; and the
amount, if anythingorreceived
for abandoning
for relin
quishment and the consideration received therefor, which
affidavitt may be executed before any officer authorized to
administer oaths and having
an official seal.

The Los Angeles

If an application is presented which has not been ex-

EXAMINER

ecuted before a proper officer,
or which is net corroborat-

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pouroidor,

ed the local land offices arei

New and Complete.

Murphy, Propr.

allows a second entry of either

be-fo-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. i.an.iolfjce, at l.aa
Crncep,

Foiary Public,

(uu.iiiy

M. 1'.
Rung.W,
filed notice of intention to
five year Proof, to estublmh

Andrew Kellcy, I'lobate Cleik, at kind if the former entry was
Ilillnhoio, N. M , on tho 7th day ol made
prior to February 3,
June, Kill.
( 'laimant mimes as
witnesses:
K3.
191 1, although it may have
Forj'ep.t.arktt, cf Arrey, N. M.
I'lhan.i Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
been lost, forfeited or abanKiupidio IJi'iicenio, of Arrey. N. Nf.
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eutluyo duh copU de una cartu
(trsriur;irJ ) qn? U maude ft Juan
W. O. Thompien, Proprietor.
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d
alguoo
Tli" Sierra County Advocate ih entered lalia duda eu el mento
d N ru iprte cf.'1 j vm .Itinera yo
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make final proof, to establish i lnim to
ihe Ur il aboe (Ifnci ihe.l, b.;iore An
Lake Valley MUffiH.
all trains to andf-o- m
Stage make s close connections with
drew Kelley, I'ioI ale ( leik, ul 11
ew
comfortable
and
hack a and ootibo
Good
Hores.
N. M., on the 2.d. day of Septem- boio and other p jii.ts.
ber, 1911.
l l.uuia.nt names as witnesses:
piarpriimputp hu Amigo
Chris Kchalo, of illfb1 ro. N. M.
N OFF,
FOR
piiEl)
(ieo. Hchale, o' Cutter, N. M.
W. K. Sheppud, of Hidflb ro,N. M.
(Jtpt. ft. M, P,
Kay Grayson, of Hillshoro, N. M.
JOSE GONZA1.I S,
aqui hoy de flill
1 1

4ttV;il Pnporof Sierra County.
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I npartiftlly Devoted to the Best Inter-twrt'K-
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of Sierra County and the
of New Mexico.
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boru, cobrfudu d hierra. F;ed For
ij. U poiieia luontrtuo de rv, Mi iloo,
jecUro qup no hnl)iH dudu one el
miHieriif rte la rnifrt de .ItrmiH

First pub.

Springs Locals.

I'.rp. S. E. Hurker, uftT b three
left for
month's stay at the Sprue
She was more
Uo. well last Tuesday.
th;.ii wdl tatisfif .vith lie.) results of
her bains.
Mrn. M. E. Thompson and Mrs. Ju
lin O.rrol . from iirr I.Ktf Lruce?, nre
at tlx; 'Ilobesand learni:) .j
qu!irtti-t'like the hot water as b .thing fluid.
While Mr. and .Mrs. Walter While
.wore putting the finishing touches to
th.-ippckintr, preparatory to tncir de
,
lam runuuy morni
parture tor tiome an
artistic, getaway,
their mules made
Lut were captured before any damage
was done.
Mr. Atr'y Hunt nnd family, from
San Marcial, are giving themselves the
benefit of a course of baths which will
continue for some time.
Mrs. S. L. Rice returned lat week
from a visit with her father in Okla-:

r

1

rr ...

Iterator tnd Iteceiver, IT. H. Land Ofat Ia's Crucp, N. M., on the 20th
.

land,

or suffer from any of
if you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t,
M the n airks pectdiar to weak women, such as headache,
1 backache, dragging-dow- n
feelings, pains ia arm, side, nig
Hi or imhs. Lid other svmntoms of womamv trouale. vou
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic, Prepared froai perfectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui h the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad
Ask your druggist. He sells and teeomuteuds Cardui.
after-effec- ts.

1

Crritnnoora McJicire Co., ChaHarooa, Term.,
took, "Home Treatment hn vV'on;::u," sent tree. J 54

Write to: Ladies" Advisory
for Special Indructions, and

t,

to-wi-

southwest quarter of the nortl
wist qua ter, and tlie north wekt quarter
or the (uxituwest qunrler of
2(i,
lownship 14 botitn, Kai go I West, A.

.

Xiio

M.

I. M.

The iiiirp ine of thii notice is to alunv
all persons idaiminu; the land adversely,
it, to bo mineral in
or desiring to
(iln objec(character, an opportunity
tions to such location or selection with
the local officers for the land district in
which the hurl is situated,
At
the land office aforesaid, and to establish their interest therein or the mineral

f mm

..
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h

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

haracter ther nf.

Fiist pub. Aul'.
Last pub Sept.

JOiE GONZAI.Fs,

Keuister.
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1
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15-1-

LEOAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby t'ivon that on the 10th
day of July, 1:U, tho nntlersined. Helen
''.'vZ i;ii;iuiauiof oi the
I1'1"", v.rt
estri'trt of T. (T Viang,
l,
by the Pro- mr-r- a
Liuih oourl and tlie 1'rotm'e J uile of
C'onnty, cvv Mexico, and that on said
date, the uiideiHiiud duly qualified as ad- nuniMtrator ;
Aotice is honLy I'uitiier civeu that all
persous uaviuK ciaiius atiiust. the said estate are hernby required to present the
same iu the manner and time prencribed by
law;
.Notice ih hereby farther (riven that all
'rsoi's indebted to the said estate are re- iiuired to pay the same Diomntl v and. in
d. 'fault of payment, suit will be entered fur
the collection of the same.
HELEN LOG,
Administrator.
,
11. A.
.
M.. AtWolford
torney for the Administrator,
tirnt jaib. July

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

dee-asw-

14-1-
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D. ,). .McCAULEY, Propr.
CUT'I Eli,
New Mexico,

Blue Ribbon Bsgt..
MELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drinks.
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Cigars.
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S. II. Jackson, A. O. Lamascns, cual ocurrio p rayo en ese dia.
and Master Jesse Lamascus are show
'.No puede baber cuesiion en
ing the pood dames how to keep house
cMillan a cottages while qua efde ea un caeo por rayo y yo
in one
ills from their af- tiablo con
remove
.iundry
they
olgunos ciiomlrod del
flicted boch'es in the healing waters of
one iiubian traido
coronario
hail
The
from
trio
lin
the Springs.
jurtdo
nil-a little I;amlet on the raging Hon
Is
Rudiclamn dp rruprto por rbc
do rier.
Binato.
id moalre sorproea por
corgp nnd J' oh. t llaga are here
en vista de la ropa
dieho
iaforrae
from the While Mountains. George
knows tho curative powers of these del rauerto
pero el jurado expre-Hoquw 'fm, having witnessed their effect
ellos po Iiabian puiado por
hi.011
father that was nothing less
t.,ian mir :iculo ts. The Hagns are hrm su
opioiou en el caso. Yo Bpegu-rLeOevra in and devoted patrons of
farailiarizado
J'aiomas Springs.
que cualquipra
lof. Jackson and his fa trier went out cou oh actoB de rayos, convendra
NOTICE.
wi'h S. P. Johnson to Cutter cr their oontuigo eu
Rivera do lo ma- Department of Tei ritorinL Engineer,
que
home
that
to
Alumogordo, feeling
way
Snuta Fe, New Mexico; June 2!, 1911
there was no necessity to remain longer tarou."
Auiiiber of Application 5(11.
for the baths, being entirely well of
Notice iH hereby Kiven that on tho 27th
Lhb nnevas de la maerte de Jli- - day of April, 1:111, in accordance with Sectheir physical ailments.
tion 20,
Law of I!)?, liafa Otero,
Alex Maxwell was looking around vera por rayo aumerjto el nurxiero 1. nisa a.Irrigation
a; i.ieto rutin tea, of Hillsnyivin
is
one of
the Springs Sunday. Alex
boro, County of Sierra, Territory of Kew
La llegadoasu rneta bacien- - Mexico,
iu ado an apnlication to the Territori
the pionet.' m rchants and has extend que
ed the glad hand to more unfortunate do un total de 21 lias boy muer- - al biiifs'iaeer of New Dtlejooo for a per
to
mit appropriate from the t'ublio waters
nuffe-er- s
than any other man on the
01 the .territory of Wew Mexico,
Kio Grande. No deserving person ever tos por rayoe.
Such appropriation is to be made from
appealed to him for help but what reLas Animas river at a point S. 21 dec. 9 ' W
ceived it, often in bountiful measure,
NVV cor S. ISIT.15 S 1?
144(5' from
KINGSTON.
5 W. N. M. 1M. by means of diversion and
and his name is a household word
10cu.ft.perr.ee. is to bo couvevml t,n
throughout the length and breadth of
all in 1 . 15 !S. Jt.SWeHt
New ..lezico.
Clyde Kennett started to work on ections
by means of ditch and there used for ir
Franklin
Monday.
Lady
Ed. McDonald and family came down
rigation of ir.15 acres.
Hie Territorial Engineer will take this
from the Dam as usual to spend SunMrs. Date Whitham and Mra. Joe
applioatiiiu up for consideration on the
day at the Springs.
Reid transacted business in Ilillsboro L"Jtn
day of September, l'JU, and all per
Before thee ijtms appear in print Monday.
sons who may oppose the granting of the
a'love application must, hie their objecPalomas Bprir.gs will have two more
Mrs. Etta Reynolds and daughter, of tions RubHtiuitiitted
with allidavits with the
good restaurants and a number of
Engineer and copy with appli
new cottages and rooms for the accom- Fierro. are visitinir Mrs. Armer at the territorial
on
cant
or
before
date.
that
modation of the public, in addition to Sawpii ranch.
CHARLES V. MILLER,
the best medinical water on the contiTerritorial Kugi"er.
John Brochu took in the sights at
nent which is and must remain a free
W. 8. K.
Hillsboro Mpr.jiay,
First pub. Jly
gift and a blessing to mankind.
A WHITER.
Ira Shely, late of the reconnaisance
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
party, ia now engaged in the profitable
occupation of digging angelica root in
Department of the Interior.
FUE r.lUEHTO
U. 8. Land Ottice at Las Cruces,
the Black Range.
mm
mmmm
mm
iew iUexico, June 2, lull,
ura
John Brown also took in Hillsboro
NOTICE is hereby given that Mariano
Monday.
Trujillo, of Monticello, N. M.. who, on
has taken Ira Shely's Aug. 18, 1904, made Homestead entry
Henry
Tague
Territorio de N. Mexico.
No. 425!) (0U)W), for W'jNWM See. 24,
place as a packer for the reconnais
1
Section 23, Township 10 S,
d
e
Folicia
General
NijNK!',
ance party.
Qusrtel
Rane7 vV. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Moutado.
C. T. Brown, a mining man of Scor-ro- , notice of intention to make final five
Proof, to tistablish claim to the
Fe, N. M.
was in the camp late last week year
land above described, before Andrew
W. C. Kendall,
looking over his accumlating interests Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
in
this section.
N.
ju., on tne'ist day ot July, 1911.
M.
HiUeboro,
Claimant names as wi'neesesi
Irineo Gabaldon, of Mohtksllc, N. M.
Qnerido Kendall:
Anastaeio
V.
balla
del
ana
Jaquez, of Monticelt, N. M.
LOR
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
oopia
Adjuoto
Thomas ChavM, Jr., of Monticello. N.M
1
of
the
Interior.
de
Mexicino
Department
Agosto
Juat. E. Moutoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Juevo
oy
U. 8. Laud OfBca at Las Cruces,
J USE, UUNAAJUCS,
de
Joumal
j
del
Albuquerque
flna
New Mexico, Aug. 4, 1911.
la
eu
mua
relacioo
dot
is
NOTICE
that
f
Ethel First pub. June Ml
hereby given
gotsto
o
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evi-(ieuc- ia
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Notice is herebv trive-- thf.t on th" 7th
day of August A.U. l')ll, V. A. Muni- lug Joni'U luiide Hjipln atioii at the Laud
Ollieo at Las Cruces, New Mexico, t
enter under the provisions of Sectioi s
2;;0li 7 of the Hv vised Ktutuies of the
Hutted States the fuliortinir described
i

Fho

US

m

United xia'iw I. and Oilice.
La Crowes, New Mexico.
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tJ I woma us lonii

13.

Pepar'rnent oi the Interior.
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FA ICE

1
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11-1-

di-ju-
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For nearly ton yerrs, ft different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
$1 of Treadway, Term., suffered with womr.nly troubles. She
says: At last, I took down and thought I would die
EJ could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains a!i over. The
pj doctors gave n;.2 up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
life! Now, I can do anything."
4 caved my

,

Sowell, of Cutter, jN. M.
Leslie Hi well, of ('utter, N. M.
First pub. Aug.
A.

;

,

4

day of September, 1011.
Gluirtant uaines as witnesos:
il J tirnhaiu of Cutter, N. M.M.
Karl Graham, of Cutter, N.

H

cx-alg-

the Interior.

fice,

11a-va- ja
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G. F. Wonirn, the menial nnd oblig-i- .
g mei ha lit of Las Palomas, and G.
MeSiillivan of Lad Graces., visited
1
e Spi rigs Fuiiday for the purpose of
n1 idei
ig the mailer of putting in a
t viich lioard here for the patrons of pi pcclio dt3 la ictinin.
' Dabia tnuoba con yesuciou
o
the Springs. They talked very favorably of the matter and there ,9 no
hubT
uu
wotivo para creer que
ffn?on t Honot thai imp rpringa will
t
ju,, av ) fcv.cp.ione service.
'ia HHCRtnato por maroan d cabres
''resri fruit and vegetables come
to eu In arena, indinaudo 1a poBi- .'prings norv alm( st every day bilidnd nuH el
'much to the p'Uisfuction of the good
cuerpo haliia sido
iflirv.B who have to provide sustenance
arraatrado l'ero yo no hallo
fi
ni nner man,
que nustaDciara niocuooB
Mr. Michael Wilson and son W. 11. ,
vu. G s Sells, are taking a few days le tataa doclaraciouei'," dijo el
lay oil from bathing and will spend
the tim hunting, lhey will return 1:
'ilnbja mvclns truPttnp y rplartl-pagoabout t Hi ays
en el dia que Ilivera matiu.
W. S. Giu.es and little son "Millie'
have leveled off a building site where qu fne en Junio 20 y no el 1G de
they will put up a comfortable bunga J
alio ci03J bo declaro por nlguna
low lor Mrs. ti. and the children
fiivera tiabHjaba por el
The citizens of the Springs are ar gente
Max Kabler, y el
ranging to have a school tor the young
tit"- thi winter. No teacher has yet
oil
IbdUIiou, id Icupculad por el
been employed

of

Depnrtment

5Caiuai Cured Me

3

U. S. L ;i d Oifn:e at Las ('ruees,
New Mexico, Aug. 7, 1911.
NOITCK l h.-riy jriven that Fmmi
Graham. otCutii'iMN'.M., who, on S-20, 19!7, 'male peseit land entry .N .
s V..( Section
1504 (0o7), for
13
S,
Township
K.tngel V. N. M. I.
Meridian, ha filed notice of intention
to make Final Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before the

rfBlvi-lItivera
quo el jnyen
ranrhero lo uiato un rayn.
L'J utin tins diu8 eu PilorasB
;eren de lliilbbuio en dondrt t i j.j
ven rnuiifi, y Hxrnino cuid.idoea-menl- e
In ropa y bblo cou
uiucha
gente ijUe vio el tuerpo.
Til
111
oipitsn ijhiio qio el rajo
huLiii ijeie-idiuiiit de fufl lr.chae
ran? fifcras ea e! joveo. Dfjodns
coc
marcap, una on bu era In
en
virtio st) ropn
uuo, Una
de bolna entn.ba tan tUHgneti-zarlxir la eleutricjjad que dejo
el
rayj, L,t naViija fna liallada
15 pifH del cuerpo
lino ce loe
pips tii la victima estsha deeecbo
pero p! bote, de Juuob que llpvaba
dtbnj' del br'i? purmauecio jntac- to. Una elicLer que traia pare
e.ia
qnfl bibia piipado por una ma
'luina do tnoler chonzo y uno di

ji

lieiislor.

1111.

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.

et-t-

Palam-j- s

Au.

A. W. SHEPARD, Propr.
Hillsboro,

New Mexico.
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First glass Liquois.
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Drinks & Ugm,

27-L'(

1

J.

AM C1GABS
OARAVAJAL

&

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

I'roprietoi'e.

.

iihiu

RICHARDSON,
Proprietor,

T'JRKES,

POR
mm

B.

JUiJLLiatiOjUt.',

r

IS,

iM,

Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder.,
Btuo.aud inp. All increase Oranueu as
7'
cut.

E. TEAFORD,

8nta

HorseB brandH lli
sine; also half circle H or. left should
nd also Ladder on richt
Ail
Cre3a8'1 'branded lad ler on
thi
right
"
uuress: Al uqueiiie.N. U
thi.-rh-

J

Livery and Feed Stable.
tlillrioro, New Mexico.

HENRY MOOBE
tnosa, Sierra Cotroi-y- ,

X.

M

Sierra County Advocate. The Statehood
itiDAV, AUGUST 11.
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KATK8.

SUBSCRIPTION

$1 00

One Year
Six Mouthis

,75

ADVEKTIMNG

murdered"
The news of the death of Rivera by
lightning enlarges the number that
have met their fate by these means,
rr l.
21 up to date for
the
i
making
no
unaue
inerewas
exitement in tnis summer. total
.
TTM! I
i
uuiBuoro wnen tne
press dispatches in
the daily papers announced the passage one--Cuts and bruises may be held in about
t ird the time required by the
of the Flood resolutive sbyhe senate of usual treatment by applying
Chamberover two thirds majority. Those of lain's Liniment. It is an antiseptic
and causes such
to heal withthe people who have "almost" had out maturation. injuries
This liniment also
statehood for thirty years, looked at relieves soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic pains. For sale by all dealers.
.the matter in a matter of fact way.
Because of the protest of Christian
And, once more statehood hangs by a
thread. According to yesterday's dis- Endeavor Societies and the Civic League at Albuquerque, the board of counthere ,js some danger of ty commissioners of Bernalillo county,
patches
refused to grant two liauor licenses.
the president verier ng the proposition. one
being asked for by a brewery and
Should Mr. Taft e the veto power it tne other oyascual Cutinola.
would throw the whole matter back
Seemed to Jive Him a NewStoma-h- .
to congress. It is truo that that body
"I suffered Intensely after eating
I triod
could pass the proposition over the pre-s- i and n.i medicine or treatment
seemed to do any goul,- -' writes H. M.
lent's head, but will it? According Youngpeters, Editor .cf The Sun. .Lake
'The firtit few closes of
View, Ohio.
to the dispatches the friends of state- Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabhood "hope they will be able to get lets gave me surpriHing relief and the
seco id bottle seemed to
me a z?v
together" and pass it over the pres- stomach and perfec by give
good he$:'.w
ident's heid, prov'ded the president For sale by all Uoulers.
us?s the veto power. So stands the
Some
men from New York.
tatehoood proposition nt this writing. are are mining
at Kosedale, Socorro county,
We believe the p ople of New Mexico to consider the rebuilding of the stamp
mill at Kosedale which was burned to
and Arizona who voted almost over- the ground last
year. At the time the
whelmingly for their respective state mill was burned it was a paying pro- oHsho:M he even more so
constitutions should be aamileu to position
now, as a slightly Utter quality of o.e
statehood.
isjjcing lunen out.

Situation.

Prapr etor,

W. O. THOMPSON,

agree with me that Ilibera was not

KATK8.

?1 00
On? inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
12
0
One inch one year
insertion.
each
line
10
cents
Lochia
per
20 cents er line.
.Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
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W i ) u'Vk 4 f
Pork.

Sausage.

m
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Mrs. F?ri?ham Leatherb e left Monday for Bortton where she has gone on

a mt to her mother.

and Fred
Prevost passed through here Wednesday on their way to Kingston.

Clarncnce

Wilson. Otto

ago for the east, wai in Washington
.during the last days of the statehood
squabble.
Mrs. John C. Plemons and sister and
the Misses Ethel and Grace Dawson
.came m rrom tne &eco where they
were visiting the Curtis family.
-

nonor ot her ulr.sentu birth fiav.
There were games and .in i c and a i
elegant iitUe lunc eon of ica cream
and ribbon cake. Miss Eula's ma'iy
friends wish hir many mora happy
thase who wera
birthdays,
fortunate enough to receive a generous slice of birthday cake.
m

Miss Mildred
returned
Fulphum
Lake Valley accompanied
'Tuesday from
'
jtfjfinie Moff itt nd mother
by
.who ure the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Fulglmm.

Jtv

Owing to the late arrival of the Fair-- v
wand PalomasSprin ;S correspondence, the former is held over for next
week, and of the latter only part is
published in this issue.
it?

Prof. Guy Given, of the Stato Cohis pare.its,
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given, that he has
granted a vacation which he and
Mrs Given will spend in the state of

llie, Pennsylvania, writes
bi-e- n

Joe Badger
in from Robert
Rouse'R ranch on the Animas last San-daJoe's mission hero was to have
a piee of emery that had been located
in his eye for two weeks removed.
Dr.
Given performed the operation with
e

y.

neatness and dispatch.
It is rumored herethatG. P. McCorkle
will accept a good business proposition at Corom, a busy little citv clo e
to Los Angeles, California. Mr. McCorkle has rented his newly repaired
residence to Mr. Edward Young.
Bob Richardson came over from the
Mimbres river yesterday.
Bob is representing the N. A. N. outfit and came
to join the roun-uwhich is at Kendall's ranch. Bob drove the prettiest
mount of saddle horses that has been
een here for some time.
A man named Doty, who was here
for some time mending kitchen ware
etc, received a bad bite from his pet
horse last Wednesday. The animal
caught him by the ear. The lobe of
the ear was hearly bitten off and other
wise laceratea. Dr. Given mended the
damaged member.
Mr. Robert Reay came" from Kingston this forenoon bringing the sad news
of the death of Mr. Wm. H. Cox who
died at that place at 3 o'clock this morning. Mr. Cox, accompanied by his
wife and baby daughter,
ton last J anuary to superintend the
development of the Lady Franklin
mine upon which operations were commence' a short time ago. Mr. Cox had
been ill for a longtime and his death
was no surprise to his many friends.
The deceased was about 45 years of
age and leaves a wife, two daughters
and one son to mourn his death. The
son, Mr. Leonard Cox, of Denver, arrived here yesterday and left thismorn-in- g
for Kingston, but did not arrive
there until after the death of his father. The members of the family have
the sincere sympathy of the community.
The remains will be shipped to Denver for burial.
p

Tuesday last Miss Eula Richard-u- a
entertained a number of girl friends

On

An ordinary case of diarrhoea
can,
as a rule, be cured by a
single done of
Uiamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D;ar-rhoe- a
Thu remedy has no
Remedy.
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all Dealers. ,

'

Freah Fisli.

Ice

a

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

orygoods,grocer!es,provisions
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

well known Des Moines woman

A

n n

i

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

af-

ter suffering miaerebly for two days
from bowel

complaint, was cured bv
one dose of Charrbt rlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale bv
all Dealers.

Largest General Supply Company in Sterra

Pedro Carasco, aged 19
was
drowned while swimming inyears,
the Tan-sidam near Carlsbad on Tuesday of
this week.

t

County

ll

Territory of New Mexico.
Headquarters of Mounted Police,
Santa r e, N. M..

i

enerai nnerchanoise

W. U. Case, a mining
engineer from
Li 1 aso, nan bt.i at Alagdaltna locking over cerUiu parta of the camp
with H
.
Russill. The Germany
company has held off all miners and
machine drill men in this hi r tun el
Mr. B. K. Morse returned from New until the big electric hoist is installed
York City laat Saturday, lie was accom- ""ci umi n is lr.ienned to
put on a
panied by Mr. Philson, aho of New un lurce arm khik a :ieep winze as
York City, who will be in charge of the rapidly as pos ibie.

BY LESHTKgP2G.
j

uk

,

WAS ItSLLEO

left here some time

Pick let.

Vegetables.

n

--

Mrs. Fred Phillips left the early part
of the week to visit her parents who Hermosa Consolidated mines.
They
live near Long Beach, California.
expect to put a small force of men at
Mr. Edward Youngiserectiner a 12x24 work riu;ing the next tan days, provided they can get the men.
pump house and also a tank tower 12x12
resito
his
next
lots
the
;on
Grayson
dence.
Ous Siden, who

Beef.

'r

t i

ifci ittii

-- Cold Sk

u--

There is a dance on tap for
night.
T. A. Rpbinson hit the trail for Kingston this morning.
Mounted Policeman John Beal arrived hers yesterday.
J?ck Burke and family returned
El Paso.
returned Tuesday from
a
to Las Vega?.
j trip
Paul Given nnd Mack Cason yiaited
Hillrfb it Peak last Sunday.
Andy head came up from Lake Valley Monday en route to Kingston.
Hon. C. T. Brown, of Socorro, was
a Hilisboro visitor a few days ago.
Sheriff Kendall went out on Monday's
conch bound for Socorro, returning
yesterday.
A bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Jim Mackey last
week.
JTrs. Luther Foster loft Monday to
visit her brother Andy Hunt who lives
near San MarcittL

t

.--

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost
ue needed before the
certain
I am enclo3ing you a clipping from mer is to
ovr. This remedy has no
the New Mexican of August lat and one
For
by a.U Dealers
from the Albuquerque Journal cf Aug- jericr
in
second
of
the
death f
ust
rrkt'on
Jeremia PJbcra. I also enclose you a W AN l ED Middle flped woman to do
copy of a letter (translated) I sent to
honstf wo.k iiml
i'or fumily of
Juan Ann lya, Arrey.N. Ivt. If there is thru-- WJl pay uondcooking
waen to the riyLt
in
mind
of
doubt
the
one's
who
uiunc tmve uood
any
party
any
fmm
death of young Kibera I know nothing ionuer pullover. Addresj Uluu los Suitor,
New
Mexico.
Cutter,
more tnac you anu l can uo to dispel
Jly 14
these doubts.
Very sincrely, vour friend,
II PSK Ft) It SALE-Th- ree
room 'dobe
FliED FORM (IFF,
homo lut liVxli'O. iu
of town. ThiH
M.
P.
Capt. N.
W. C.

Keneall,
Hili.sboro, N.
Dak Kendall:

DRY GOODS

M,

nen--ni- l

.

The following appeared in the Santa
Fe New Mexican of August first:
Upon his return here today from
Hilisboro, Sierra county, Fre Fornoff
of the New Mexico mounted police,
declared that there can be no doubt
but that the mlstcy of Jeremias Ri- bera's death is solved and that the CA.NDIE8,
at the Post Office
young rancher was killed by ghtning.
The captain pent three das at Pa- lomas near Hilisboro, where the young
man was killed, and examined careBROS,.
fully the clothes and talked with several people who saw the body.
The capta n found that lightning
had played one of its nrist startling
freakes in striking the young man. It
left two marks, one on either side of
his face and tore his clothes into shreads.
A pocket knife in his pocketwas slightly magnetized which is accounted for
by electricity carried by the death
Repaired-Hilisboro- ,
dealing volt. The knife was hurried 15
feet from the body. One of the toes
of the victim was torn off but the
lunch box he carried under one arm
remained intact. A slicker he had on
looked as through it had been run
through a sausage machine and one
of its buttons was imprinted on the
chest of the victim.
"There was a good deal of talk
about a motive for murder and about
the finding of marks of a rope on the
sand, indicating the possibility that
the body had been dragged. But I
found no evidence to substantiate any
of these statements," said the captain.
and
"There was a preat
thunder stoam on the dav Ribera was
killed, which was June 20 and not July
16 as was stated by some people. Ribera worked fcr former Sheriff Max
witnessed
Kahler, and the
the storm which would easly account
for the lightning bolt on that day.
"There can be no question that this
is a clear case of death by lightning
and I talked with several members of Bread,
Pies, Cakes, Etc, for Sale
the coroner's jury which had brought
in a verdict of death by murder. I express my surprise at a rendering of
such a verdict in view of the condition
Next Door to Gem Saloon.
of the dead man's clothes and body,
but th e jurors stated that they were
guided in the wording of their verdict by
Cents.
JJealei Thirty-Fiv- e
their opinion of the case. I am sure,
familiar
one
with
that
however,
any
these freakish acta of lightning wilj
GEOKUE BARK, Fropr.

er & Co.

(eller,

refVi-e'ier-

Lake Valley and Hilisboro, New Mexico
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BEST LOCATION IN TOWN

BOUNDER

BLASKSHITHS'

Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.

Horseshoeing

SARAH ORCHARD,

Wagons

New Ilex.

nSSrAORAHT.

Meals

at

all Hours,

Everything First Class

It

Proprietor.

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty

is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GL

KID

ETA BEER

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

&.

Ice Company.

Albuquerque, H. H,

'

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Mniet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild mrkey from November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 50
of each year commencing with
the year 19 15.
(2)

1

mi

NTY

NEW MEXICO
is

Situated in

a

1

1

"
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ducks, thirty other birds,
j.r Mv!l'I i
not
pounds of trout
five ) nars oftcr the passage ol
than six inches in length,
this act.
not

'

.rr

t

nl'

fif-t-ct

I

1

a

1

fif-

Irs
teen pounds of bass
in
than be ven inches length, for
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw- each
one .calen1
person in any
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
dar day, and no person shall
or
manner
destroy,
injure
any
kill.iakeor have in possession
or havein possession any snipe, in
season more
any one open
curlew or plover within the than
with
horns, nor
one deer
exNew
cl
Mexio,
one time
at
Territory
have in possession
be
birds
such
that
e
may
cept
pounds
more than twenty-fivwith
a
killed
during
no
and
only
gun
game
of trDUt or bass
(5) Doves from August i
the period commencing Sepin postes,
held
be
shall
to October 31 of each year.
or ,fish
tember 15 and ending March i sioii
more thai?
by any person
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw- of each year.
of the
ciose
the
five days after
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
cf same, ex.-ftr
Sec. 7. The right given
any manner injure or destroy,
this act otherwise
or have in possession, any an- by this a t to take or kill game cept'as in
wild provided.
telope, pheasant, bob - white or fish is limited to two
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twenty
1

ft
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Heshii, Wealih and Beauly
It will be sent to any person interested in.
on receipj oi 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nnrcirvmpn'c lifprarnrp it ic a work O? art 2S Wtll 3S 3
r
,
f
illustrations.
NTiifco-jn
o
o
f
Qtorlr
lf?
t'
nrnllipto Within itc pmiPrt rp
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to description, prices, and records.
is readv to mail.

fruit-growin-

ts Mineral Resources
and practically unex-liiorjure
and presents an excellent field
'ov Vhe prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

business. Salesmen,
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
now have Stark,
is
he
can
to
them
the
have been cut out commissions formerly paid
planter
given
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is

cd

tree-qualit-

y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee; Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orderly
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge,
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and,
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

the past are now be
been unexplored
in opened up with Jratifyin3 results and
rich mines are hcin3 developed. Lar$e
Reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
jnnxious to Invest In Sierra County
In

$15 per box for Delicious
the Denver Nat'onal
of 8tirk Delicious, at
Apple
uld at $15. 00 per box, while one box was aolii for y5.U0.
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.

That is die world' record price for apples. All the newspapers rt ported it it further opened the eyes of planter
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious U
nil thut end mere.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
r
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
ia the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
hove it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-col- d
before the end of the season.

,'.

Ik

mum
M111IUU

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a cur of Black Ben apples grows oo o&e
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Siined) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-

:or

SOLD. SBLYEH,

passed, a sur, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
Ass'n
this year et the Wenatchec Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
New'cwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order ia early,

CEH

Fruit-Grower- 's

LEAD, IRON AND ZINC

From a commercial standpoint
fully and heartily recomrueut!
Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Wineaap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard pluming. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of alt three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
the Coliseum, Chicago,
Slices Land and Irrigation Exposition
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have fold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10. (X per box. This, I ihiuk,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. Me probably is the best posted ayple- juaa in the country. Stark Bro s.

.
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They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
troughout the year.
tire uncqualcd.

THE GAME LAW.

be between the followingnam

Sec. 4. The open season ed dates oi ly, both inclusive
(1) Deer with horns from
Jor hunting, taking or possess-i- n
anv of he animals, birdsor October 15 to November 15
'..
'v
is act shall of each year.
,
t

t

....

t

... v

....

A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-sto-

jVrite

We never grew a finer or larger stork of all the popular,
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree,
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we;
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country 'ft,
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than tha supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorls end the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait,
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whict,
will yield Profitable returns.
Peach
Apple
Grape
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

rfryiv

Muir

Alton
Elberta
Loveil
Knjrnmel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip,
BIk. Cornichon

Thomp's

Seedle&e.

S. Poraoloiist and chief judge of
yanDenV'n.Ei-- y.
App.e Show held at Spokane. Wash., says: King
lne mo oeiutiiul apple I taw in til the West tl'is year.

Apricot

Pear

Royal
Tilton

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice

Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado

Winter Nelis
Wenatehee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all nthPr v,r!.; worthv
propaga ion ,s complete io every sense of the word-- all
n
tW
yeaf bUt nly Qe qity-Sta- rk
Sterliof,
QuaniV
Our cherry trees are the
of treeWection. Fine?,
lEver 7rewlTv,n0,,,LOCK,ror?ourbranchat Portland, N. ...
Peach. 8Pcot, ornamentals,
e
as modern nursery
science can grow them.-Wcan positively fill every order
which is promptly sent.
top-notc- h

aretuatr

The Stark Year Book

today-now- -for

The edition it Kmited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it.
Postage 7 cents
You will find The Year Book pocked full of useful, valuable information Yrui a,;ii s j
Yowill find the best list of the best varieties ever MrW., a .iT PM of coXot lu?,rtK0
$uch as you never before saw.
e varLet'es you want m
?
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever cllrt
00 you it wil4 tell
ever knew.
yOW m0re than most tre.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be withnni ihu
"uwui.ui incomparable book.
you?-talesme-

Stark

3&pusrt wsvc--; sz.1: oust
Bro's Nurseries and Orchards

Lock Box

t

j

General Stock

Eing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencics
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian

Stark Early Elberta
- e

profit

itf ie.v4ioi tucfl aa w have here where growers do not wnt teo
many varietiei but mutt have early and late kinds. In burly Eiberta
one haa all the tfood qualities ol Elberta and the additional feature
ol early ripenioi. E. H. Favor. Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah

Cherry

1

Is Ca

Slrk Early Elberta will increase
where ever planted.
1 believe Stark
Early Elberta it one of the best varieties introduced
since the firit Elberta came. U wiii no dcub; play an important purl

Low

profit-produce-

a itq Hwh
JU 1LU lilUil

fruit you will want more.
peach-orchar- d

F.iht boiea

Mining
.

full-na- e

?J

i
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